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AI CoHsrRVArroN lurrRNArroNAr.

fl norurn lurrutrur lll rcnnron !
ell, rve madc it back honre all 150,000

of us. Mexico's a great place ro spcr-rd the

rvinter, but tl'rerc's nothing iike ,\ustin in
the spring and sumtner: the nrusic, the 1akc, the u i1c1-

flouers. friendll., laicl-back fblks. Ancl the fbocl 
- 

all

rhose fat ancl sassy insects jttst rvaiting firr tLs to fill the

skirs and fcast on tons of bugs even'nightl No sl:rck-

ers hele. No rvoucler rve've beconre sucl-r celebrities

thrr rhe cifl' erected a statue in our honor. just lilie rt
clicl fbr Ster.ie Ray \/aughan, that hlrman t,ho
plaverl siLch a haurrtinq Lrlues guitar'.

But lifè u,,rsn't allvays so sr,r,eet. We

\,lcrican fr:ee-tailecl bats havc livecl in Ar"rstin ti.,r

rnrlll' lJellcrations, br-rt bv t1-re late 1970s, so In:111\-

people rvere rnor.ing into Ccntral Têras thar \\.c \\'L're

crou.cled or.rt of our old honres. 'fhen a mirrrclc

occurrccl. When the hutnaus renov:ltccl the Congress

Avenuc Blidec in 1980, thev created 1itt1e onc-inch-

ri,'icie crer.ices on the bottorn. Those crevices rl'ere jrLrt

about pcrlect fol bat roosts. §(/ho rvoulcl I'rar-e

gtressed? Wc moved in bv the hundrecls of rhousancls.

BLrt u.e'd h:rrclly gotten settled rvhen clisasrcr

threatenecl. À.{anv humans, it seenrs, har-e no itlea

whilt \\'c'rc ]ikc. For some sill1. reilson, thev n'ere

scarccl to deatl-r of us. A nervspr.rpcr headline summed

it up: "N,{ass fe:rr in the ail as bats invacle Austin."
Thc story ctrairned we were attacking
hun'rans. (Get re:rll) People c{cm:rncled tl'rat the cin-
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ruuul .bat(on.o1l

destroy oul colon\', and e bat nlâssacre seerned

likclr'. Bat Conscn'ation lnte rnational got

here just in time.
BCI's fbunder, lt{erlin Trttle,

rvorlcl-renou,ne cl Lrat expert, moved

the nonprofit group to Àustin in
1986 ancl started teachins the

trurl-r al-rout bats. V/e are.

Vre don't harm humans if rve're left alone, and we

eat 10,000 to 30,000 pounds of moths and beetles

each night, many of thcm btrgs that spoil backyard

barbecucs or r]amage farrlr crops. Besides, rve're

great firn to rl,atch.

Befbre long, rvc bridge bats had gone fi-orn eek!

to chic. Norv rve're the iargcst urban bat cokrr.rl- in
North America. Ancl Austin has taken to calling

itself not onlv the Lir.e N,'lusic (lapital of the \(/orlc{,

but also the Bat Capital of America. Whv, 'Ièxas

cve n declared us the Lole St:rl State's Oflicial Flving

t\{an.rmirl. (OI(, so there *asn't all that tnuch com-

petition; bats are the onlv n-r:rnurals tl-rat knorv how

to f1v.) It's greirt to be back hornel
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Tr rr Fnrr-.rarr Frvrn

§tlliÿ do peofle hare bar'l \flè are

gEaÉ-e, cËearr, ir::dligènt,::b u,t, =::

pe@e aE ôver:thë waild.try,ro ht+ii
us. Vhy doetni anyone help Lis?

P.eoP'lftuX 
1,s 

hècaut'e fièY', =
thi* b are#ng,!.q hurt ihem.==, ,

Mouies aÀd rrr;r,ht h.r. Àrd. p.opl.
b.liève thaL bàts are dangeroui. BuL

spme huàfliS our fric;d fu
members of Bat Conserrarion
Internarional (BCI). lor insrance.

, 
*a, 

:.,":h*,reople 
throughout

the \Àorld rhât bats a].e rmPortdnt

and thar bats and peôple èan get
along famôusly. as we do heré in

ArrsÉ'n, BCI'§ fuunde+" Metlin:::Tuttle,:

and hir sralfwork hard to prorect us

BCIt Bats and Bridges program

ha. convinced tràte high*ày depan

menti around rhe Unired States to

design bridges with builr-in roosri:rg

crevices. Iike rhe iomÿ crevices

engin'eers ùrinrçrr.tior:dly,1tft for ut
under our bridge here on Congrers

Àr.nue. BCI firnds re*earchers

",".1d*id. 
.o hLrÀan. c:n Iearn

rnore âboui us 
--,becâ,use, 

e'mo1e. :

Iike us.PeoPle Kllow. rne more lne)

, BC] ever: designs bæ h<ru§es.fcr.=: ,

11§, thèn srudies holv,we uiE them '

so they can rnake ÂLrure houses môrc

comlortable. Theçe human' are

uuu,.bat(on.org/iongreu.htmI

lUuu Bnrt ]lrru 9oun H+p
F,xcept fbr the occasional h:uvk attack, \\'c bars

l-rave it pretÛ,' good here in Àustir-r. Btrt in orhcr
p,rrts of the rvorlcl, "htrrnans are srill tn'inq ro gct

ricl oF us," sal's Colonv Securitv Chief B:rtricia F{iehflier.
"N4any of us live in large eroups in:r sinqle roosr. so one thoughtless

,rct hcre or ir.t or.rr winter homc in t\lexico could icoparclize tl're entire
colorrr-." '§ÿ'e're still sometimes shotgunned, poisoned bl pesticides,

trapped in caves with the entrances dvnamited shut, and even

burned out by bonfires set at thc mourhs of oLLr r,,o\ung c.L\ c\.

Norv Chief i{ighflie r is rvorking rvith B:rr C.ons.-n'arion lnrcnrirtional
ro spreacl the gentle truth about bats. L'r Nlerico. u'h.-re our color-r1,

spcnds tire rvinter, BCI and l\rlexican consen r,Ltionisrs ,rre conclucting a

major edrrcational carnpaigr-r to change neqatire ,rrtirlLilts ,rborrt bats.
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The most important event of the sum-
mer wili soon be upon Lrs: Just about every

one ofus is going to have a babyl

Yes, some 750,000 Tdarida brasiliensis

bat pups are expected in June, an event that
wiil double the size of our colony to about
1.5 million batsl Each one of these little
bundles of joy weighs an âverâge of one-

tenth ofan ounce 
- 

less than a pecan.

You new mothers needn't worry about
leaving your babies behind when you go

out to eat. Take it from us o1d bats: The
pups will crowd together (with up to 500
ofthem packed into a square foot ofnurs-
ery space) and keep each other warm
while you're gone. 'Vhen you returnl

:1, you'li have no trouble finding your pup

,: âmong all the thousands of others because

,, of its distinctive scent and ca1l. itt just a' 
natural bat instinct.

June will be a busy time in the nursery.

Lett enjoy our pups rvhile we can, because

)u t" just five short weeks those pink, hairless

à;', infants will learn to fly and start hunting
"' insects on their own.
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Bat Lonst'n'ation International

[rr't m (e Rcrur ()ur Tumr
\\'her-r htrr-rdrecls of thousancls of Lls comc flappinr oLrt fronr

Lrnclcr thc bridgc er.er1, cvcning, accidents can h:rppen, especiallv

rvhen all olrr yoLlngstel's srart testing theil r.r.ir-rgs in Jull' or Ausltst,

so keep voLlr sonar turned on.

When all of us ale sending out those echolocation becps, it
makes fbr cluite a din 

- 
although therlre too high-pitchecl firr

hum:rns to hear. llLrt fol all that. rve're able to identifl. tl.re echoes

bourrcir-rg ofÏ of obstacles, other bats, ancl t:rsn' insccts ancl flgule
out u'hat's in lront us and rvhere it's heacling 

- 
e\:en s,hen it's too

clark to see. Ancl hor'v elsc are rvc qoing ro catch all thosc l:rst-flr'ir-rg

insects? Don't forget that nursing nrothers, u'l-rich nearh' a1l of us

r.r.ill be fbr ser.eral *,eeks this sunrmer, hai.e to c;rt rilmosr oLtr u-cight
jn insects er.erv r-right to make enouqh nrilk i'or or-Lr hungn- ptLps.

Tl-rere's a reason that hLrnrans havc callccl us r1-re jet lightcrs of
the bat ri.orlcl. \f/e Mexican free-tails can fll' to altitudes of 10,000

feet and hit 60 miles an hour or more s'irh a soocl tril s'incl. Scr

take care in the skies.

Bnrt hu Drnrnc ()ur
Alrstin's f,unous for its foocl, ancl four-st,rr fèasts,rle the rrrle

herc.'lastv moths and beetles are plentiiirl this r-c:rr. ejonq n'itl'r

a qourmet selection of chinch bugs, stinkbLrqs. and leal-hoppcrs.

,\ncl clon't or.e rlook tl-rat fiee-tai1 fàrorite, thc coru eitr\\'orrr

moth (a.k.;r. the cotton bolh.vorm morh) over Ccr-rtral Tcxas

fan-nlrrncls. Farnrers usc pesticides to kill the,se moths. so m:.r-be

lr4ren they see holr, rnany lve're eatinq, tl'rcr. u'on't neecl tc, usc

i1s nr:r.n\- chenricals. Nothing ruins:r good meal like rh:rt

pesti cide afiertirste!

If you're a BCI member, you and your family can visit the world's

largest communiry of mammals, a gigantic bat colony right here in
Central Têxasl Join today and ask about opportunities ro see some

20 million bats spiraling out of Bracken Cave in a spectacular

emergence that lasts for hours. That's almost 13 times as many bats

as live under the Congress Avenue Bridge.

Chech out our Bracben Caae Welt site:

ur ur ur. bat(on./o rglbracken. htm I

Punr I}o llor flmempr
Ttl l{nnDn Tr{r Bntt

-Bqts'oriewild 
onimàls, ahd ilke qllwild

onimols, they moy bite if hondled.
However, bots pose littlà threot tô
o*à1" if left olàne. Fewer thon one:
holf'of one percent of bots controcl
robies (ond eren these nypicolly bite
only in selFdefense, if touched]. Anv
boiyou con cotch !s more likely thon
others to be sick.

leave it alone.

^\r-çti:r:\mrrinuit,rlrynr;:n

The Asstrn Aneicon-Stotesman
free oorkinq for bot wotchers ofter 6
p.m. in itsïest porkinq lot. To ensure
ihe sofeÿ of visitors, thJstotesmon qjks
oll oedeitrions to follow desionoted
routes tr the Bot Observotion- Cenier ond
to stoy cleor of industriol oreos.

Iee the lUorldlr largert Bat (olong
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Thanks to our generous Foundels
Circle sponsors lor their conrinu-
ous support of public programs
and bat conserwation. Other
sponsors are recognized on BCI's
\fleb page ald other venues.

lull,u,bat(on.oIl

The bats neatl .1tot.n' l1e/?.r

?/ease ctll Clarrie' RoboTsort rrt
ltt I 1i,, .lt)tt.ç0t sl'i/' oJ,])o, tttttitit t;

(512) 327-9721
l't a t b ri dge @) b d tc o n. n rg

The Free-tail Fller is published by
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and sponsored by

Augtin American-Stategman
statesman.com

Editor in Chief: Bob McBat
Managing Editor: E.A. Batsworth

Bat drawings by Juan Sebastiân

from the book Marcelo el

Murciélago / Marcelo the Bat,

unless noted otherwisc.

To check the estimated
emergence time

call the Bat Hotline at (512) 416-
5700, caregory 3636. Please keep

the bridge area clean by using trash

receptacles. And please recycle this
newsletter or pass it on to a friend.
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Ilats irrc noc trlincl, do not gct
cnranglccl in human l-rair, ancl

rarcll rr,rnsrrrit cliscasc to hunrans
or orhcr anirrals.

Bi- pollinarine ilorvers ancl ciispers-
inq .eeds, tropical bats are r-it:rl to
the regeneration of nin f-orests.

Tircrc ,rrc about 1,100 kincls of
bars alrnost a quarter of all
nrrrnrnr,rl spccies. -N'tore than hall oi
rlt. -r, l,.rr .pc.i..r in Ant, ri..r .rr,
encl,rn gerecl or uncler consicleration
f'or endangerecl status.

()nlr'threc ofrhose 1,100 species

are vampire bats, and all of thenr
rrre totucl only in Latin Ar-r-reric:r.

Tcrrrs has 32 Lrat species, rnore than
arry other state.

To learn all about bats and how to
keep them flying, visit Bat

Conservation International online:

urruu,bat(on.org

Bat Conservation International
P(). Box 1(r2(r03

r\ristin. Tcras 18116
(.512)327,97 )t
uurur, bat(on.0r?
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"Ë#+ili"iâl
lf borkyord bugs ruin yotrr strrnrner,

coll usl

Ausfin Aeriol Peÿ Conhol uses 0n 0ll

noturol opprooch to conTrolling insecls - we

eoT Ihem! Iholt righT, our boT crew will feoÿ

on Ihe bugs in your yord. And we'll do il for

freel All we osk is thol you give us o ploce Io

live. JusT pul up o boT house ond 
_

UnforTunoTely, i'=, '", \ 
,.

monycommerciolly ' :' '- '. 1.4 '
ovoiloble bolhous *uæ.Æ
esoonimeelme %{#W
needs of boTs s1 ls6k ;H##%-

H

Tions. Instoll o B(l-
certified bol house for l

Snop oun cATALoG 0NLTNE Ar:

ru uru, bât(o n, o rçftata Io1/
bat ho u rer.htm

To (}un §pouons


